[Corrected transposition of the great arteries without associated abnormalities].
We studied 5 cases of corrected tansposition of big arteries without associated defects. Four of them showed situs solitus with apex to the left, and the fifth one showed dextroversion. In four of the cases the second sound was the only one, strong and to the left of the precordium; in four we found mild sistolic murmur in the third left intercostal space. In all of them, XR plates showed the largest liver lobe to the left, apex to the left in four and to the right in one, being possible to see the ascending aorta to the left in four cases. A patient with complete auriculoventricular block showed cardiomegaly and excavated middle arch. Three of them presented sinusal rithm, one had auriculoventricular block of variable degree and the last had complete auriculoventricular block. In four cases the AQRS showed a deviation to the left, and the other one to the right. In the foreground of the first septal vector was going from right to left. The analysis of the unipolar and thoracic morphologies had alterations in the intraventricular conduction which suggested a right branch block in derivations exploring the ventricle located to the left and potential QS in the right pre-cordials. We found a pattern of sistolic overload of the sistemic ventricle. Through determination made by the His Ecg we found that the alterations in conduction were distal. The electro-mechanic latent period of the ventricle located to the right was shorter than the opposite. The angiographic studio helped to establish the auriculoventricular discordant relations and to identify the ventricles position through their angiographic morphology. In the cases showing point to the left, the ventricle anatomically considered as the left one showed a triangular form and smooth walls, while the ventricle anatomically consider being the right one presented trabeculated walls. In dextroversion the anatomically left ventricle was egg-shaped with smooth walls. All of them presented the aorta above the pulmonar artery.